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Principal’s News
What a fantastic Athletics carnival and what
fantastic weather we had for it last Friday. I
would like to thank Mrs Doyle for all her hard
work in getting the Athletics Carnival
organised. The students, staff and parents had
a great day too. I would also like to thank our
hard working P & C for cooking the morning
tea and lunch on the day, it was delicious!

Egg and Spoon race at the Buronga
Athletics carnival on Friday 21st
June.
doing the work is: Web: www.dtz.com
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At the police station across the road, they
have been removing asbestos. A company
has been contracted to do this and I went and
spoke with them on Tuesday. They have many
safety procedures in place including, a 10m
exclusion zone, air monitoring equipment, an
on site 3rd party hygienist, covers for the areas
they are removing and they bag all waste
before removal. I did suggest this may have
been better to have taken place in the
holidays but they are under contract to get it
done before the end of the financial year. If
you have any concerns the company that is

Finally it is with great sadness that we learnt this week that Mrs Doyle was in ICU in Coffs
Harbour Base hospital. She was visiting family and fell ill. She is doing much better but it
may be a while before we know the full extent of her recovery. I have sent our best wishes
and will send flowers to her, once she is moved into a normal ward, as they won’t except
flowers in ICU. If you would like to drop a card into the office by Friday afternoon, we will
be sending a parcel to her family then.
Have a safe break...please remember we return to school on Tuesday 16th July at 9am.
Kind Regards
Belinda Mirana
Principal

We have just had a delivery of scarves and beanies this week. The student’s are allowed to
wear the beanies before school (in Term 2 and 3) as it gets so cold, the scarves can be worn
all day. There will be an order form sent out early next term. The scarves are fleecy royal
blue with fringing and the beanies are royal blue fleecy material as well. Scarves are $5 and
the beanies are $4. If your child wants to wear a beanie and/or a scarf they must be blue.
They don’t have to buy one from school, but next term it would be nice to see everyone
wear the school colours.
I hope all families can help us out and have a look for school uniforms, so they can be
washed and ready to wear next term. I have also ordered royal blue zip up hoodies for
next term as well. You can buy these cheap from K-mart without the logo, as long as they
are royal blue.
Please help us out, as it is so much better when everyone is in school uniform.
Calendar of events

Movie Reward Day

Thursday 27th June
10am

Last Day of Term 2

Friday 28th June

First Day of Term 3

Tuesday 16th July at 9am.
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Library, LEGs & Outdoor Ed
L.E.G.S

Library

What a great effort
Contact Details
Buronga Public School
Chapman St Buronga
2739
Phone 03 50232260
Fax 0350212316
Mobile 0457540347
buronga-p.school
@det.nsw.edu.au
Website of the Week

Fun Ed Apps
http://
www.funeducationalapps.com/

Discover the best ipod,
iphone and ipad apps
for kids.
This site lists the best
of the best apps for
kids...it is a one stop
shop.

the students have been
making toward the Premiers
Reading Challenge.
Reading is so important in
your child’s learning and
literacy at school, so keep up
the great work!
Merren.

We have had a fabulous
time yesterday visiting the
Millewa and Meringur and
the Walker’s grain and
cattle farm.
The student’s were very
well behaved and we saw
many things that we can
write about and talk about
in our L.E.G.S class.
Blanche and Merren.

Outdoor Education
Our Chickens will not be at school in the holidays, they are going
on holiday to my house. They will be back next term though.
It has been a fantastic term and I look forward to doing lots of
Outdoor Education with you all next term.
Ms Niemann

Now you know where
I find them:)
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Mrs Mirana’s Class of the Week:
Congratulations to all classes on a
fantastic term.
Well Done

Contact Details
Buronga Public School
Chapman St Buronga
2739
Phone 03 50232260
Fax 0350212316
Mobile 0457540347
buronga-p.school
@det.nsw.edu.au

Recipe of the Week

App of the Week

Meat Pies by 3/4H

Drawing Pad
Cost: $1.99
Drawing Pad is a mobile art
studio for all ages! Create your
own art using photo-realistic
crayons, markers, paint brushes,
coloured pencils, stickers, roller
pens and more!
It has won numerous awards and
is easy to use for all ages.

500g mince
1 grated carrot
1/2 a diced onion
2 T Gravox
1/2 cup water
Cook mince and ingredients first in pan then use
store bought puff pastry for the base and top.
Cook in 180 degree oven until brown.
P & C NEWS


Earn and learn promotion has finished, so please return stickers to
office ASAP. So far we have 6120 points so keep up the great work.
We have a week to hand the stickers in to Trudy or the office.



Could families please donate items to go in for Father’s Day eg:
coffee, stickers, nuts and chocolate. Start your thinking hats for
your Lucky Jar donations eg: Lollies in wrappers, small cars, small
toys .
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Contact Details
Buronga Public School
Chapman St Buronga
2739
Phone 03 50232260
Fax 0350212316
Mobile 0457540347
buronga-p.school
@det.nsw.edu.au
Book of the Week

Little Star lands in
Penny Pasketti’s back-

Plant of the Week:
Pumpkin

Pumpkins contain the orange nutrients alpha and
beta carotene and lutein, powerful anti-ageing
nutrients that protect your skin against damage
from sunlight. Like most squash, pumpkin can be
boiled, steamed, baked or roasted, and can be used to make both sweet
and savory dishes.
Roasted Pumpkin, spinach and feta slice.


1.2 kg butternut pumpkin, peeled, deseeded, cut into 3cm pieces.



2 red onions, cut into thin wedges



Olive oil spray cooking spray



100g baby spinach



75 g reduced –fat feta cheese, crumbled



8 eggs



1/3 cup low fat milk



8 thin slices crusty bread, to serve.

Preheat oven to 230 degrees. Line a large roasting pan with baking pa-

yard, and in a twinkle per. Place pumpkin and onion in roasting pan. Spray with oil. Season with
the night is filled with salt and pepper. Toss well to coat. Spread vegetables over base of pan.

Roast for 18 to 20 minutes or until vegetables are golden and tender.
Remove from oven. Place spinach over vegetables and stand for 3 minutes
though, it is time for
or until wilted. Grease a 3.5cm deep, 16.5 x 26cm slab pan or baking
Little Star to go home. dish. Line base and sides with baking paper, allowing a 2cm overhang at
But how do you make a both long ends. Spread pumpkin, onion and spinach over base of pan. Top
with feta.
star fall up?

fun. Eventually,

Whisk eggs, milk and salt and pepper in a jug. Pour over feta. Bake for
35 minutes or until set.
Stand for 10 minutes.
Serve with crusty bread.
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Contact Details
Buronga Public School
Chapman St Buronga
2739
Phone 03 50232260
Fax 0350212316
Mobile 0457540347
buronga-p.school
@det.nsw.edu.au
We’re on the web!
Buronga-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

Class News
K/1 News

1/2

This term has gone so quick-

This week 1/2 have had Mrs Razzo on the
class. They have had a fun week learning
about groups in maths and doing some fantastic writing.

ly but I hope everyone enjoys their holidays. If you
want to help your child over
the break, play some card or
dice games together, draw
pictures, write stories. Make
it fun then they forget that
they are learning!
see you all in Term 3.
Louise

Unfortunately Mrs Doyle was admitted to
hospital last Monday while she was in Coffs
Harbour visiting her parents. She is still in
ICU but is better and will hopefully make a
full recovery. We have sent our best wishes
to her family and when she is moved out of
ICU, we will send her some flowers. If anyone would like to send her a card, please
drop them into school by Friday afternoon
and I will send them to her.
I will keep the 1/2 parents informed if there
is to be any changes next term.
Mrs Mirana

Card games to play at
home for maths:
.

Kindergarten
Fast Facts
Use cards 1-10. Deal out
half the cards to each player. One player turns card
over. The first to say the
number wins the card. The
player with the most cards
wins the game.

Year 1 and 2
Use cards 1-10. Deal out
half the cards to each
player. Players lay out one
card face up. The first to
add the two numbers together wins the cards.

Year 3-6
Use cards 1-10. Deal out
half the cards to each player. Players lay out one card
face up. The first to multiply
or add the two numbers together wins the cards.

News from the Loft
Well what a busy week
3/4 have had.
We have been working
hard to finish our fantasy machines as part of
our COGS unit.
The legs children went
on an exciting excursion
to visit a farm in the
Millewa.
My literacy children
cooked up a storm in the
kitchen and made some
good old fashioned pies
and cup cakes! Thanks to
Donna for her help.
All the children had a
fantastic time on rewards day at the cinema.
I hope everyone has a
lovely and safe holiday
break!
Regards
Bernadette Hogarth

I’ve had a great term and
would like to congratulate all
children on their efforts. Next
term will be just as busy with
preparations for the year 6 excursion to Canberra and the
year 5 excursion to Adelaide. If
you have any questions about
either excursion please contact
the school. I will have information about Canberra early in
term 3.
Have a great break from school
over the next two weeks.
Mr Stewart
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Contact Details
Buronga Public School
Chapman St Buronga
2739
Phone 03 50232260
Fax 0350212316
Mobile 0457540347
buronga-p.school
@det.nsw.edu.au
We’re on the web!
Buronga-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

The uniform shop is
operated through
the school office.
You may purchase
school uniforms at
any time, during the
school day.
Could parents
and carers
please let the
office know if
your details or
phone numbers
or home
address has
changed in any
way, so that we
have an up to
date record on
your child. It is
very important.

DENTAL VAN CHECKS:
The Mobile Child Dental Van has arrived at the Buronga Public School. This free service is
available to all students residing in NSW under the age of 18 Years. Children who may
have left school or are working are still able to use the service providing they are under the
age of 18 years. We commence Dental Checks on children as young as one year of age so
please feel free to contact the service for appointments for any other children not yet at
school. Dental Checks at Buronga School will commence on Wednesday 29/6 and continue
over the following weeks. All children should bring home a note after their dental check.
Please contact us if you think your child did not receive a note or ask at the office for one.
For all appointments contact the Dental Staff 0419 990 264 Wed to Frid.

Could all parents and carers please return their permission
forms to the school ASAP, as we have started conducting
dental checks already, and we don’t want your child to miss
out.
Thank you,
Lisa Testa.
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Buronga Public School
Student Name: ___________________________________________Class: _______________
My child was absent from school: Date/s ___________________________________________
Reason: ___________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Signed (Parent/Carer) : ____________________________

Cut here —————————————————————————————————-

Buronga Public School
Student Name: ___________________________________________Class: _______________
My child was absent from school: Date/s ___________________________________________
Reason: ___________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Signed (Parent/Carer) : ____________________________

Cut here —————————————————————————————————-

Buronga Public School
Student Name: ___________________________________________Class: _______________
My child was absent from school: Date/s ___________________________________________
Reason: ___________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Signed (Parent/Carer) : ____________________________
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